FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 10:00 P.M. EDT
FEBRUARY 10, 2010

OBGC, WUBDA & Cincinnati Sub-District
Pay Tribute to
Ms. Joanne Anderson

Sunrise | Born into Life: November 14, 1947 -
Sunset | Born into Eternal: February 5, 2010 | 62 years

Born in Chicago, IL to the parents of Thomas and Mattie Dillingham and migrated to Cincinnati as a young lady. She served as:

- Western Union Baptist District Assistant Corresponding Secretary - Elected July 2004 Served with the 44th Moderator: Reverend Dr. Oliver William
- Cincinnati Sub-District Children Band Assistant Served with President, Dr. Johnnie M. Huston
- A member of The Friendship Baptist Church in Lincoln Heights where she exemplified A God-Driven Mission serving in various ministries with a legacy to help anyone, especially a child that desired to attend college by seeking and obtaining scholarships through UC Upward Bond Program, various organizations and personal funds. She began her Mission Out-reach through the church and many organizations were blessed.

- She was a member of The National Association of Colored Women’s Clubs, Inc NACWC | America’s oldest Black Women’s Organization Federated Clubs. NACWC has given continuous service to humanity since 1896.
- Served as a Fundraiser Co-Chairperson of The "Cincinnati and Southwest District Association Colored Women's Federated Clubs | Affiliate of NACWC
- Served 30-years as a member for of the Valley Forge Federated Club | OACWC | NACWC | and was one of the Scholarship Chairpersons
- Retired in 2005 with 33 years of Public Service: 18-Years with Lincoln Heights including (Neighborhood Youth Corporation, LH Health Center, City/Village of LH plus 15-Years with Princeton City School District.

Arrangements:

MEMORIAL & CELEBRATION OF LIFE SERVICE:
Saturday, February 13, 2010 @ 11:00 a.m.
Friendship Baptist Church Lincoln Heights | 866 Congress Avenue | Cincinnati | Lincoln Height, OH 45215
INTERMENT: UNION BAPTIST CEMETERY | ADDRESS:—4933 Cleves - Warsaw Road ☎ CINCINNATI, OH 45238

EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY, TRIBUTES AND RESOLUTIONS CAN BE SENT TO:
The Anderson Family - c/o Friendship Baptist Church Lincoln Heights | 866 Congress Avenue Church: (513) 771.1634 ~ | FAX (513) 771.2585 ...Email: tcoopdbasinceremanagement@yahoo.com;
Arrangement Entrusted To: Thompson Hall and Jordan in Forest Park/ Cincinnati, OH 45240

Submitted by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reverend James Pankey</th>
<th>Dr. Johnnie Huston</th>
<th>Reverend Marcus Brown, Advisor</th>
<th>Mrs. Gloria Glenn, President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moderator of WUBDA</td>
<td>Administrator of WUBDA</td>
<td>Butler County</td>
<td>Cincinnati Sub-District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you see someone without a Smile give them one of yours!